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WELCOME TO EAST AUSTIN'S MOST UNIQUE ART GALLERY + EVENT SPACE 

This gorgeous refurbished Church in East Austin was created

to provide a one-of-a-kind space for people to gather. 

 

Designed and curated by local artist Mónica Ceniceros, The

Cathedral offers a bright, inspiring and colorful environment

for your special event. Create unforgettable memories

surrounded by natural light, unique design accents, and

beautiful local art.

 

Let us inspire YOU to plan a night you will never forget. 

 

Formerly home to New Hope Missionary Baptist Church, this

beautiful space was restored with intention to respect the

history of the building while breathing new life into the space,

and with it, a renewed sense of community.

 

 



AN AUTHENTIC AUSTIN EXPERIENCE YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE WITH 

High ceilings with 14ft windows 
Designer furniture including chairs, lounge
furniture, tables and hand-made mobile bar 
Beautiful, fully equipped kitchen
Ample parking
Bluetooth surround sound speaker system
A/V equipment: TV, projector, speakers, mics
Beautiful art, state of the art architecture,
design accents and natural greenery 
A wide network of local artists and musicians
to help make your day even more magical!
Central location only 5 minutes away from
downtown in a charming historic
neighborhood

The Cathedral offers incomparable amenities and
a unique aesthetic to help make your day stress-
free:
 



STANDARD PRICING

Sanctuary Rental        

Friday + Saturday        $5,500
Sunday - Thursday      $4,800

  

Up to 10 hours of access to the main sanctuary space*
Venue manager day-of**
Access to high speed wifi system
Private parking lot for guests
Use of in-house designer furniture 
Access to fully equipped kitchen
List of preferred vendors to include: 

Food /Catering
Curated Bar Services
Entertainers: the best local DJs, Musicians, Tarot Readers, Dancers, and more
Décor: Floral, Custom Menus + Party Favors

Rental includes

Rental fee covers up to hours listed above and must include setup and breakdown time
**Venue manager does not include day-of coordination, furniture rearrangement or 3rd party vendor
communications + coordination
***See Page 10 for 'as is' furniture setup





With designer furniture in-house*:

EVENT CAPABILITIES

Seating without lounge furniture:  75

Seating with lounge furniture: 90

Max capacities with supplemental rental furniture*:

Seated  dinner without lounge furniture:  98

Theatre style without lounge furniture: 100

Cocktail: 100

*Requires staging fee and
possibly furniture removal

As space comes:

Seating without lounge furniture:  20

Seating with lounge furniture: 35



Cleaning fee required

Additional rental hours

Staging services

Additional Rental Space

A/V

Rentals 

Beverage Services 

$350

$350/hr

Starting at $350

$750

Starting at $250

See page 9

See bar deck

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

*Subject to holiday pay rate

STAFFING

Support staff/Waitstaff

Bartending (1 per 30 guests)

$30/hour*

$35/hour*



COORDINATION

Day-of Coordination 30% rental fee*

To ensure a smooth and stress-free day, use of an outside, certified
planner or our in-house coordination services is required for any wedding. 

Our Day-Of Coordination services include:
+ Up to 3 1-hour meetings/walkthroughs before your event
+ Assistance with floorplan and timeline finalization
 
+ Being the day-of contact for vendors
+ Assisting in event setup, breakdown and timeline management day-of
 
Our Day-of Coordination services do not include:
+ Coordination with vendors before the day-of the event
+ Assistance with timeline creation, vendor contracts/booking or rentals
+ Decor set up





RENTALS

Candle sticks (pictured)

Count: 30                  Price: $100

Candles in votives (pictured)

Count: 24                  Price: $100

Candles in varying sizes

Count: 90                  Price: $100

Additional Ghost Chairs    $18/chair

Additional 8' Tables           $150/table



ADDITIONAL EVENT SPACES : THIRD FLOOR STUDIO AND TERRACE

Access to this space as is is included for use as a bridal suite



ADDITIONAL EVENT SPACES : FIRST FLOOR WITH KITCHEN

Access to this space as is for your caterers is included.



FAQ

What decor restrictions does The Cathedral have?
We do not allow flame, glitter, anything that could damage or stain our floors or hanging anything on our
walls/ceilings. Other decor items can be brought in at the discretion of The Cathedral team. All decor must be
free-standing.

What if I need the space for less than the 8 hours?
If you have less than 40 guests, can use the space as is and have an event time of 2 hours max, ask about our
Turnkey Package. Otherwise, you will need the Standard Package.

Can I bring in my own alcohol?
Yes. You can bring your own beer, wine + alcohol or, we can handle the bar experience for you. Ask our team
about our Beverage Packages. 

Food and/or beverage restrictions or requirements?
TABC-certified bartenders booked through The Cathedral are required for all events where alcohol will be
served. You may work with any certified catering company. Sternos must be staffed and manned at all times.
The client will be liable for any damages or additional cleaning required do to food/beverage service.

Can I use vendors who are not on your Vendor List?
Yes. Our list is simply to provide local options that we highly recommend.

What is your cancellation policy?
Cancellations are required 7 days before the event date. Cancellations within a week out will result in a
charge of 10% of the rental fee. The nonrefundable $1,000 deposit taken upon contract signing will not be
returned.

Do we have to have a planner or a coordinator? 
Yes. You need to either use an outside planner, day-of coordinator or use our day-of coordination services.

Do you provide in-house planning? 
We do not provide planning services. Our rental fee includes a day-of venue manager and you can add on our
day-of coordination services to be the point of contact for all vendors and assist with day-of execution. If you
want a stress-free event, ask about our preset experiences with local vendors.

Do you have an additional space we can use for staging, getting ready and/or as additional event space?
We have our first floor space and upstairs suite with a connected terrace that can be used. Please note, there
is an additional fee to use these areas for guests. 

Can you remove the art?
Not in full. You can ask to have up to 5 pieces removed for a flat $300 fee + 10% of the value of each piece
being removed. The Cathedral maintains right of refusal.



We can't wait to work with you!

LET'S MAKE MAGIC

www.thecathedra la tx .com
info@thecathedra la tx .com

 
Find us on Instagram at @thecathedralatx
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